
GROUP BOOKINGS MENU

EMAIL TO: LEEDS@FRIENDSOFHAM.COM

Drinks Packages
fram's classics | 1/2 bottle per person | £13.50pp
House Red - Gran Cerdo Tempranillo
House White - Gran Cerdo White Rioja
House Rosé - Réserve de Gassac 

Italian Prosecco - Le Dolci Colline
Spanish Cava - Can Xa Brut or Can Xa Rosé

fram's fizz | 1/2 bottle per person | £15.50pp

Premium Red - eg Agricola Gaia Brich Barbera
Premium White - eg OT De Vins El Cep Xarel-lo
Premium Rosé - eg Chateau Ksara Sunset
Premium Orange - eg Tbilvino Rkatsiteli Qvevris
Premium Fizz - eg Domaine J. Laurens Crémant de Limoux

rainbow wines | 1/2 bottle per person | £19pp

fram's special guest | price on application
A guest beer keg to be decided by you - email for an idea of kegs
available to order and their prices. You must purchase the whole keg.

WELCOME DRINKS available | price on application

Food Packages
LIGHT BITES | £15pp
A selection of charcuterie and cheese 
Served with olives, cornichons, sourdough, crackers, chutney and Torres
crisps

SPANISH | £25pp

Vegan and vegetarian options are available - please let us know how many
we would be catering for at the time of confirming any food package
numbers

A selection of Spanish charcuterie and cheese 
Served with olives, cornichons, sourdough, torta de aceite, quince and
salad



Group Bookings Pre-Orders
For all bookings of 10+ guests we require a food pre-order to be placed before the day of
the booking. This is not required if you are having drinks only. You can choose from either
the main menu or from our list of food packages above. 

Any bookings of 15+ people that wish to eat will need to pre-order from our list of food
packages, at least two weeks before the date of your event. 

Terms & Conditions
A minimum spend may apply to hire Underbelly, our basement bar for private use. This is
dependant on the day of the week / time of year you wish to hire it. Please email to find
out any minimum spends required for your preferred date.

A booking is not confirmed until we have received a £10 per head pre-authorisation. Once
you have confirmed you wish to go ahead we will send a pre-authorisation link via our
reservation system. This is a pre-authorisation only and no money comes off your card
unless you do not turn up on the day.

As part of the minimum spend for a large group private hire of the basement area we can
open our bar downstairs. We would provide full bar service and serve on draught our
house lager, Veltins and our house pale ale, Hamthology.

Any items you pre-order and pay for in advance along with any items your guests buy on
the night will count towards hitting your minimum spend. 

EMAIL TO: LEEDS@FRIENDSOFHAM.COM

Apéritif & Cocktails in Underbelly  
Espresso Martini
vodka | coffee tequila | cold brew coffee

Margarita
reposado tequila | curaçao | lime | optional salt rim

Tom Collins
gin | lemon | sugar | topped with soda

Negroni
gin | vermouth | aperitivo

Coastal Spritz (non-alcoholic)
bitter non-alcoholic apéritif with coastal flavours | served with agave tonic

Venetian Spritz
classic bittersweet Italian apéritif served long over ice

White Port and Tonic
cooling Portuguese summer apéritif
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